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Convenient

Rapid
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Noro-, Rota-, and Adenoviruses

Reliable
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The Biosynex group is one of the most significant manufacturers of rapid membrane tests on 

the in-vitro diagnostic market. We offer high quality, easy-to-use tests in different medical areas :

• Drugs of Abuse

• Tropical Diseases & Virology

• Bacteriology

• Autoimmune Disease

• Oncology

• Cardiology

• Fertility & Obstetrics 

• Emergency Medecine .

Our Research and Development laboratories in Germany and France and our state of the art manu-

facturing facilities are dedicated to continuously meet the needs of our customers. Our aim is to 

provide diagnostic tests to help physicians make faster and better lifesaving medical decisions.

We are a worldwide company, with a presence in over 60 countries. 



IMMUNOQUICK® Norovirus cassette test
IMMUNOQUICK® Norovirus is an immunochromatographic rapid test for the 
qualitative detection of Norovirus antigens in stool samples. The test uses 
monoclonal antibodies specific to genogroups I and II which are applied to 
the test membrane.

Sensitivity : 95,65%  Specificity: 91,67%

IMMUNOQUICK® Adenovirus cassette test
The IMMUNOQUICK® Adenovirus is an immunochromatographic rapid test for 
the qualitative detection of adenoviruses in stool samples. 

Sensitivity : 99,9%  Specificity: 99,4%

IMMUNOQUICK® Rotavirus cassette test
The IMMUNOQUICK® Rotavirus test is an immunochromatographic rapid test 
for the qualitative detection of rotaviruses in stool samples. 

Sensitivity : 99,1%  Specificity: >99,9%

Order Information

REF 0540_K25 : each kit contains 25 tests

Order Information

REF 0541_K25 : each kit contains 25 tests

Order Information

REF 0537_K25 : each kit contains 25 tests
REF 0537_K10 : each kit contains 10 tests

Order Information

REF 0529_K10 : each kit contains 10 tests
REF 0529_K20 : each kit contains 20 tests

Gastrointestinal Product Range

Compatible with the 
Biosynex reader system

IMMUNOQUICK® Adenovirus-Rotavirus Combo 
cassette test

The IMMUNOQUICK® Adenovirus-Rotavirus Combo test is an 
immunochromatographic rapid test for the qualitative detection of rota- and/or 
adenoviruses in stool samples. 

Sensitivity Rota: 99,1% Specificity Rota: >99,9%
Sensitivity Adeno: 99,9% Specificity Adeno: 99,4%

Order Information

REF 0567_K10 : each kit contains 10 tests
REF 0567_K20 : each kit contains 20 tests

Order Information

REF 0542_K25 : each kit contains 25 tests

Order Information

REF 0561_K20: each kit contains 20 tests

Gastrointestinal product range: the systematic choice

IMMUNOQUICK® NoRotAdeno cassette test
IMMUNOQUICK® NoRotAdeno is an immunochromatographic rapid test for the 
qualitative and simultaneous detection of Norovirus, Rotavirus and Adenovirus 
antigens in stool samples.

IMMUNOQUICK® Clostridium diffcile GDH cassette test
IMMUNOQUICK® C.difficile GDH is an immunochromatographic rapid test for the 
detection of Clostridium difficile glutamate dehydrogenase in stool. It serves as an 
aid to detect infections with Clostridium difficile.

Sensitivity : 95,8%  Specificity: 95%

IMMUNOQUICK® Tox A/B cassette test

The IMMUNOQUICK® Tox A/B test is an immunochromatographic rapid test for 
the qualitative detection of the Enterotoxin A and Cytotoxin B in faecal 
samples. 

Sensitivity : 88%  Specificity: 99%

Virus targeted

Norovirus

Rotavirus

Adenovirus

96,2%

100%

100%

100%

98,4%

100%

Sensitivity Specificity

The gastro range

Acute gastroenteritis continues to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality 
throughout the world with around 700 million annual cases in children under five 

years and a mortality rate estimated to be 3-5 million cases per year.

Rotavirus, Adenovirus & Norovirus 
Although bacteria, viral agents and parasites could be 
responsible for gastroenteritis, many studies have illustrated 
that viral agents are the most important factors.

Rotavirus, Norovirus, and Adenovirus have been 
reported as the common viral pathogens of acute 
gastroenteritis in children. The main symptoms of viral 
gastroenteritis are watery diarrhea and vomiting. The affected 
person may also have headache, fever, and abdominal cramps 
("stomach ache").

Rotavirus is transmitted via the feco-oral route and, 
following establishment in the small intestine, results in 
nutrient commonly identified cause of nosocomial diarrhea in 
adults. 

Adenoviruses infection is mostly seen in pediatrics up to 2
years old.

Norovirus is a major cause of gastrointestinal illness in 
closed and crowded environments, such as hospitals, nursing 
homes and cruise ships. Norovirus is commonly spread through 
food or water contaminated by fecal matter during preparation. 

Clostridium difficile
Clostridium difficile is the most commonly identified cause of 
nosocomial diarrhea in adult. Clostridium difficile causes most
cases of infectious diarrhea acquired in hospitals adult, 
including pseudo-membranous colitis (PC). PC is a severe 
inflammation of the colon which can be life threatening,  
especially among the elderly. PC due to C. difficileinfection is 
associated with toxigenic strains (toxin A, a tissue-damaging 
enterotoxin and toxin B, a cytotoxin).
The diagnosis can be achieved by detecting in stool samples 
whether glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) is present or not (its 
presence indicates the presence of Clostridium difficile), then 
by running the Tox A/B test to determine whether the C. difficile
in the sample is pathogenic or not.


